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pH Balancing

As we grow older we loose alkaline elements such as Na+ in our 
blood. These elements keep the blood balanced or slightly alkaline 
between pH 7.3- 7.4. Modern living also puts our systems further 
out of balance with acidic fast food, meat and fizzy drinks, smoking, 
alcohol, air pollution and stress. We need more alkaline foods and 
drinks to avoid non-neutralised acid wastes being converted to 
cholesterol, fatty acids, uric acid, kidney stones etc. to try and 
maintain pH balance. If the body lacks the elements or mineral 
bi-carbonates, blood is rendered incapable of balancing and may 
therefore take calcium from the bones to aid this process.

This cartridge aids the body and helps couteract modern living by 
raising the pH of the water to an alkiline range between pH8 and 
pH9.5.

Minerals

Additional media then adds minerals such as calcium, iron, 
magnesium and silica into the water as it passes through. 
Secondary media also emits far infar-red waves or energy which 
causes water molecule clusters to disassociate allowing much 
smaller individual water molecules to be absorbed. This in turn 
promotes blood circulation and has natural cure ability against 
various kinds of disease. 

Installation

This filter is best installed after a twin filtration system or reverse 
osmosis unit. These systems pre-filter the water with a lot of 
chemicals such as chlorine removed, enabling the re-mineraliser 
to better enhance the water quality. Without this pre-filtration the 
re-mineraliser cartridge is considerably less effective. The best 
results for this purity is a reverse osmosis system as the more 
pure the water entering the re-mineraliser cartridge the greater 
the result and effect will be.

Specifications

Cartridge output  ...................................4500 litres or 18 months 
Adjusted pH levels ................................8.5-9.5 
Optimum flow rate ................................2 litres / minute 
Maximum pressure ...............................600 kpa 
*specifications are dependant on flow rate & pre-filtration

Re-Mineraliser
Cartridge

Increase Water pH

Add essential minerals to 
the body

Reduce the effects of aging

Help avoid many harmful 
diseases

Promotes blood circulation 
and helps avoid dehydration
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Five Steps Towards Perfection

STEP ONE
YMS Pi Ceramic - Makes the 
water  cluster smaller and gives 
energy to the water

STEP TWO
Coral Sand - Adds minerals to 
the water and stabilizes the  pH

STEP THREE
IMS Pi-Ceramic Balls - Adds 
minerals and calcium ions to the 
water

STEP FOUR
Magnet - Treats with a strong 
magnetic field to energize the 
water

STEP FIVE
BCS Bio-Pi-Ceramic Balls 
- Reduces the water cluster 
size, removes harmful ions and 
energizes the water

At 70% Water 
You are what You Drink

Water is our body’s natural lubricant, crucial to cellular function. A child’s body is comprised of 70% water. As 
we age, we lose our ability to retain water. This dehydration correlates directly with a noticeable increase in 
chronic disease and mood swings, plus a remarkable loss of normal bodily functions, like flexibility, strength, 
endurance and memory.

Clearly the Essence of Life
Water. It not only covers three quarters of the Earth - it is present in every living thing. Water not only sustains 
life, water is our very lifeblood. Without it, nothing living would survive.

Clean fresh water is becoming rarer and more precious by the day. The water most of us drink 
comes from the local municipality. It is processed and chlorinated before it reaches your tap. 
Besides the chemical additives introduced into the water to “cleanse” it., many parts of the 
country have unwanted mineral deposits. Today people 
want better, cleaner tasting water.

Energized Living Water
Pi-Water was developed through extensive plant research 
in Japan in the early 1960s. By using a special filtration 
system, a bio-water was created with special life-and 
health-giving properties that helped plants thrive well 
beyond normal expectations.

The research of Drs. Yamashita and Makino also found 
that when trace amounts of ferric/ferrous (iron) salt were 
energized in the water, the energy of the water increased 
dramatically.

Pi-Water’s life-giving energy has been shown to stimulate 
the self-healing properties of the cells of plants and animals 
alike. After over 30 years of research and hundreds of 
patents, this process has created what is now referred to 
as Pi-Water, or Living Water.

Enhancing Nature’s Design
Regular drinking and bottled waters are merely cleaned 
and filtered. Pi-Water’s patented filtration and energizing 
systems take water to a new level by creating one of the 
smallest water molecular clusters known today. That makes 
Pi-Water one of the best hydrating, most readily absorbed 
water on Earth. Pi-Water also raises the pH levels to make 
the water more alkaline creating an environment more 
healthy to your body resulting in improved circulation, 
increased mental alertness and a strengthened immune 
system.

Pi-Water
Filtration System

Specifications

Cartridge output  ............. 7000 litres or 2 years 
Adjusted pH levels .......... 8.0-9.5 
Optimum flow rate .......... 2 litres / minute 
Maximum pressure ......... 800 kpa 
*specifications are dependant on flow rate & pre-filtration


